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Date: Jul 20, 2017
Location: Broomfield, CO, US
Company: DANONE
USD - Dannon within Fresh Dairy Products is looking for Zero Waste Analyst 1 in United States (US) for Broomfield.
With our global presence, brands and business within our mission "bringing health through food to as many people as possible" we believe that people growth is a key asset to reach a sustainable business performance.
Take this opportunity to GROW together!
Our company has the global ambition to reduce Waste by 50% in
Supply Chain Analyst

the next 5 years
The Supply Chain Analyst will create efficiency for DanoneWave by reducing or eliminating waste through the product supply process. Through problem solving and analysis, this position will provide insights and identify opportunities within the supply chain then lead the implementation of strategies or process improvements. This person will create, improve, and maintain the tools used by the Zero Waste team for communicating results, key performance metrics, and priorities

Work Experience
Supply Chain and/or Logistics experience between 2-5 years
Work experience in CPG and/or Perishable food is preferred

Professional Experience/Education needed

- Education including or with emphasis on Supply Chain management preferred
- Knowledge and understanding of Supply Chain networks, Demand and Supply planning fundamentals is required
- Functional knowledge of SAP is required, operational knowledge of SAP including common transactions is preferred
- Great analytical skills
- Successful problem solving and critical thinking skills
- Able to build strong relationships with cross functional peers
- Experience in working through cross functional teams

If you need more information about this job, before you apply officially you can contact the recruiter:

Sök detta jobb
Hitta den lediga tjänsten online och ansök med personlig brev och CV

careers@graduateland.com  https://careergate.oru.se/sv/j/4W6Gw
Supply Chain Analyst

Matthew GRECO
Matthew.GRECO@danone.com
#LI-NORAM

Nearest Major Market: Denver

Job Segment: Supply Chain, Supply, ERP, Logistics, Supply Chain Manager, Operations, Technology
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